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COAST PLAYERS

FAVOR OF UNION

Men Say Protective Organiza
tion Would Better Their

Condition.

I

M'CREDIE SEES BENEFIT

Manager of Beavers of Opinion As

sociation Proposed Would Help
Bosses Settle Troubles With

Vnruly Athletes.

rariflc Coait League Standings.
TV. I-- JVl. W. U Prt.l

Vernon .. .83 .".7 .3H3 Portland .."8 6S .40
L. Angeles 81 .. San FrVco 60 82 .3Oakland ..79 63. S16 Sacramento 00 83 .3711

Yrotrrdar's Kenutta.
At Portland Portland-Verno- n came post- - I

f)oued: rain.
At San Francisco Oakland. 3; San Fran- -

rlitrn 1.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 0: Sacra

mento. S.

BY ROSCOE FAWCEIT.
That Pacific Coast League players I

are with their fcastern
brethren in the organization of the
new protective association and will
join the movement as soon as Lawyer I

Davy Fultz' plans are formulated,
leaked out here yesterday in the rain
lull between games of the Portland- -
Vernon series.

Considerable correspondence has I

passed between the Kastern organizers I

and well-know- n stars In tne coast
AA circuit and investigation here
would seem to indicate that the third
attempt to unionize baseball is to be
a widespread assault against the
shackles of bondage.

"The players in the Coast League
unanimously are In sympathy with
Fultz." said Roy Brashear, captain of
the Vernon club, in answer to ques-
tioning. "There are matters concern- - I

Ing contracts and other phases of our I

life that can be bettered It tne men
sret together. I have no grievance
against the baseball higher-up- s, but
representation on the National, com
mission by the players, it seems to me,
would help all concerned.

First Attempt Falls.
Captain Brashear says the last time I

the players attempted to organize.
about eight or ten years ago, some-- 1

body ran off with the money and it I

went bump with a sickening thud.
Other members of the Portland and

Vernon teams expressed advocacy of I

tho "union."
"We all want to see the players get

together as a body. Then we can
weild some influence," pointed out Dan
llowlov. the old Indianapolis back
stop now with Portland. "Great

are worked on some play- -.

ers who get 'in bad' with the man-
agers. Of times a man is sent to some
punk league simply to gratify the
personal animosity of the manager.
Players should not be forced to standi 1

for such trafficking and I think a rep-
resentative on the National commis T

sion would be an excellent thing."
Manager McCredie, of the Beavers,

believes organization Is coming, and.
speaking from an owner's standpoint, I

is of the opinion that it will help the
bosses straighten out tangles with the
unruly members of the profession.

Fulls Long- - at Work,
..t.. .nmmi..tnn n troiihlei.j , ..u .v,o, . "inot........mill 11 COVI umicia. c.u i

of the fusses center about some play-
er who lacks reasoning powers. The
new National- - agreement is very fa
vorable to the players and I don t
think they have any howl coming. I
am told that Fultz. who Is a New
York attorney, formerly a ball player.
has been at work for a couple of
years."

a

"Rainmaker" Hatfield hasn'
chance alongside Hap Hogan. Ev
time Hogan brings his Vernon Tigers
to Portland the heavens weep. Yes- -
terdav's postponement makes the sec
ond this week and the fourth In the I

three series Vernon has been here.

The doubleheaders today. Sunday
and Monday will wipe out two of the
four postponements, but the other duct
will not be played off except in case
of percentage ties at the close or the
season, when Baum can order them
nlaved down South.

Klawitter and Harkness will hurl
for Portland today, and Raleigh,
lirackenridge or maybe Gray for Ver
non. The first game will be called at
1:30 P. M.

Heinle Zimmerman, Chicago Cub
third sacker, who is leading the Na
tional League batsman with .387, can
thank tne exciting game oi gam lor
much of his success. says Johnny
Kane, the Vernon slugger,

"Zimmerman was a golf caddy for
years." explains Kane. "He carried
sticks for Champion W. J. Travis and
unconsciously developed a terrific the
wrist ' snap wnne practicing unves.
When he hits the ball now he snaps
the bat just as a golfer does hi
stick.

"Whv. I've seen Zlmmy drive a golf
hall 2S5 yards down at West Baden end
added Kane, who was with the Cubs
for a couple of seasons. "Heinle has
a wonderful pair of shoulders."

San Francisco evidently kept
string on Watt Powell when that
worthy was shunted Spokaneward sev- -

cral weeks ago. ine iorepart oi tne....weeK Kemy iiuui,u "" I the
recalled Powell dui now comes wonn
with the declaration that he will not
jeopardize nig pennant, cnaucn u, yet
ting v ait sup iiirouRii,

I

Wuffli. the Spokane .kid traded to I.
tie Seals, seems to be making good
with the bat. A checking of the box
scores for tne last nine games gives
mm is nits in iimes up or Pr- -
rentage oi ,oao. uki nuvlfr ui I

eals-a- nd Patterson, oi tne ubks, also
are enjoying runs.

That "Kid iionier, tne veteran sec- - u...
ona sacaer ot tne oeaia, win nui uc I

witn tne 1313 squad, seems certain.
Tne otner aay aionier was renevea oi
the captaincy ana tne cnapiet trans- -
planted to the alabaster brow of Del Joe
Howard, inn is just tne iirsi eiep. San

AXGELS W1X BY HARD RALLY

With Score 8 to 1 Against Them In
Eighth They Get Seven Runs.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 30. With a the
score of 8 to 1 against them In the time
etgntn inning, ixis Angeies lanaea on
Williams for seven hits, which netted thatas many runs ana tied tue score in to-- 1 to
days Xftmc wun Sacramento. xnree
tilts i ji in tne nintn gave
the locals the winning run.

Leverenz was relieved by Vernon In
the fifth, with the visitors leading. to
to 0. and the new heaver gave way to day.
Nagle in the ninth. Score:

R. II. E.I R. IT. E.
Los Angel' S18 4SSacramento. 8 7 0

Battcrics Leverenz, crnon, ragle I

and Boles; Williams, Schwenck and
Cheek.

niiTLrs ERRons help oaks
San Francisco's Early Icad Over

come by AVild Heaves.
SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 30. Two er

rors by Wuffli prevented a victory for
San Francisco In the game with Oak
land here today, when flawless pitching
by Miller and fast infielding by his
mates had placed San Francisco one
run In the lead at the end of the firth,

A wild heave over first base by Wuf
flf enabled Oakland to score, and he
brought in another run in the eighth
by throwing the ball over second. A
concluding run by Oakland in the ninth
made the score 3 to 1. Miller struck
out nine men to Parkin's two. Score:

I IT T." I T t ?
San Fran... 1 i 3Oakland.... 3 i 0

Batteries Miller and Berry; Parkin
and Mitze.

BOISE DEFEATS BUCKS, 18-- 7

Both Teams Are Forced to Employ
Two Pitchers Apiece.

Boise administered a drubbing to

OAKLAND MWAGRR WHOM
Bll.l, REIDY, OK SKAI.S,

PICKS TO I.AD THE
COAST PEXXA.VT.

aZT- -7

it
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" Bud " Sharp, Oakland.

Pendleton in the Western , Tri-Sta- te

yesterday, defeating the Bucks on the
Boise grounds, IS to 7. Kxtra pitchers
had to be put in and all were batted
hard. Boise securing 19 hits and Pendle
ton 12. There were no features. The
score:

R. H. E. R. H. K.
Boise IS 19 1 Pendleton. . 7 12

Batteries Pope, Friene and Taylo:
Osborne, Reld and Pcmbrook, Wilson,

Rain at Walla Walla caused a post
ponement of the Walia Walla La
Grande game.

OAKS' CHANGES BRIGHT

REIDY THINKS SHARPE'S MEN
WIIX WIN PEXXAXT.

With Season's Close Eight Weeks
Away Oakland Will Play Five

Scries at Home.

Los Angeles' victory over Sacramento
yesterday brings the Angels to within
two points of Vernon, and a victory for
Dillon today will place the Angela in
rlmr nlnrp. llnlesH Vernon taken hnth
games ot the double-head- er from Port
land.

In the sensational race between these
two Los Aneeles clubs don't forereL
however, that Oakland Is still ud In the
reckoning. This morning Oakland is
only nve full games behind Vernon.

Bill Reidy, manager of the San
Francisco team, is so impressed with

commuters that he has oome out
with the prediction that Sharpe's men
will win the pennant.

In my opinion Sharpe has the best
team in the league," says Reidy. "I
look for them to hang back until the

and then rush to the top,
The season has just eight weeks to

run. and or tne eignt tne oaks win
pass nve at home with three trips
abroad to Portland, Sacramento 'and
Vernon. In the last month the Oaks
have met the Angels and Tigers on the
forelgn fleids and nave Iost just tne odd
Kame, which is about the advantage of

home club. If Abies continues to
pitcn Kreat guns and Mitze gets back itlnto harness the Trans-Ba- y bunch may toBurprise the critics.

Tn tho reMinf T.oa A ncoIpq-fl- Q l n nrl
..I- -, . rival hnso nuinn an

sharpe were asked to name the best
man on the otner five clubs. Both
unlted on Artie Krueeer as the most
valuable player embellishing the Port
land roster

Dillon's choices were Johnnv Kane
Vernon: Howard Mundortt. San Fran- -
Hrn-n- - Tarl Mitze. Oakland: Art Krne

Portland: Jlmmv Shinn. Sacra- -
mento. asharpe's mind did not seem to run
down the same deliberate ditch. His
elections follow: Franz Hosp, Vernon;

Berger, Los Angeles; Del Howard,
Francisco: Art Kruesrer. Portland

Frank Arrelanes, Sacramento.

There is a deep, fell mystery on the
Oakland club. Izzy Hoffman has been
suspended by Manager Sharpe, but
neither one is willing to advance an
explanation. The fall from grace is all

more peculiar because it came at a St.when Hoffman was enjoying a
wonderful batting spurt. It is rumored

Hoffman is to be sold or traded
San Francisco,

Cricket Teams Matchedf
Cricketers will have an opportunity
revel in their favorite recreation to- -

and Monday. At 3 o'clock this aft- -
ernoon a match will be played on the
Montavilla field, while an all-d- ay

match will be featured Monday, com- -
menclng at 11 o ciock
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COLIS HIT GERVAIS

IN FIRST AND WIN

Three Runs Are Enough With

Girot Twirling Shutout
, Brand of Ball.

KIPPERT'S WORK NOTABLE

Twice He Robs Portland of Sure
Looking Hits Getting Drives byr

Mahoney and Glrot Field-in- z

of Fine Kind.

North weatern Lrexnie Standing.
w. Pet. W. I.. Pet

Spokane .."5 5S .r.64portland ew

Srattla 7.T J .54'llvictoria ...61 72 .4.:
Vancouver 74 tto ...56 79 415

Yesterday's Result.
At Vancouver Portland, :; Vancouver, 0.
At-- Seattle Spokane. ; victoria. 2.
At Taeoma Seattle-Tacom- a game post

poned; rain. Two game today!.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Aug. 30. (Spe
cial.) Portland fell on Gervais in the
first inning of today's game for five
hits which netted three runs, and
proved more than sufficient to win for
the visitors, as Girot held the cham-
pions safe throughout. By dropping to
day's game, while the Indians experi
enced little difficulty trimming Victoria,
Vancouver was forced down a fewmore
pegs in the race,

Gervais was relieved by Willis in
the third Inning, and from then on both
pitchers had the opposing batsmen at
their mercy.

Mahoney Starts Things.
Mahoney opened the first inning avith

a single to left and Fries followed Buit.
McDowell sacrificed, and when Speas
drove a smashing single to center. Ma
honey and Fries scored. Cruickshank
poked a hit to right, but Speas was
held at second. A wild pitch sent both
runners up a base. Harris and Speas
successfully worked the "squeeze play.
Speas scoring and Coltrln proved an
easy out.

That was the only inning featured
by clean hitting and run-gettin- g, al-
though the remaining frames were
crowded with sensational fielding
stunts, which brought forth applause
time and again. Klppert's work in
center was one of the features of the
game. On two occasions he robbed the
Colts of sure-lookin- g hits, once in the
fourth when he grabbed Mahoney's
long drive and again in the sixth when
he barely got under Girot s drive.

F.arly Game on Today.
The teams will play at 1 o'clock to-

morrow, owing to the lacrosse game at
4 P. M. Score:

Vancouver Portland
Ab.H.Po.A.E.' Ab.H.Po.A.E.

Jam..1b. 3 1 S 1 'Maho'y.cf 5 15 0 0
Ben'tt.2b 4 12 0 OFries.rf... 5 2 0 0 0
G'd'n.alb 4 18 3 3 114 0
Friak.rf.. 4 10 0 OSpeas.Sb.. .12 14 0
Klp't.cf.. 3 0 4 1 Oifrulk'k.lf. 4 10 0 0
Brin'r.lf. 3 1 2 0 0Harrl.c. 4 13 0 0
Sch'Wr.sa 3 0 18 O'foltrln.n. 3 10 2 0
Lewfa.c. 3 0 7 3 0!WU'ms.lb 4 1 17 0 0
Gerval.p 0 0 0 0 OGIrot.p... 4 0 0 6 0
WIlliB.p.. 2 0 2 4 1

Sepul'da 1 0 0 O 0

Total 30 5 27 20 1! Totals 34 10 27 16 0
Batted for Willis, in ninth lnnlnr.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Vancouver o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Portland 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

SUMMARY.
Puns Mahoney, Fries. Speas. Stolen

bases McDowell. Speas. Sacrifice hit Mc-

Dowell. Two-bas- e hits Fries. Speas. Co-
ltrln. Bases on balls Off Willis 4. struck
out By Gervais 1. by- - Willis 4. by Girot 1.
Pitchers' record Three run 7 hit off Ger-
vais In 2 Innlncs. Double play McDowell to
Williams; Lewis to Scharnweber. Passed
ball Lewis. Hit by pitched ball James.
Left on bases Vancouver 4, Portland 10.
Time 1:35. Umpire Van Haltren.

1XDIAXS LAXD OS M'CREERY

Xoycs Holds Victoria Safely at All
Stages of Game.

SEATTLE Wash., Aug. 30. Noyes
held Victoria at all stages, while ry

was no puzzle to the Spokane
team. The result was a Spokane vic
tory. 8 to 2.

Spokane bunched three hits in the
third and again in the sixth. Score:

R. H. E.1 R. H. E.
Spokane... 9 12 liVictoria. . . 2 6 4

Noyes and "DeVogt. McCreery and
Meek.

Rain Prevents Game.
TACOMA, Aug. 30. Seattle-Tacom- a

game postponed; wet grounds. two
games tomorrow.

XATIOXAL EAGUE.

Brooklyn 1, Xew York 5.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. Brooklyn de

feated New York. New York made four
runs in the first inning off Stack, but
could do little with Curtis.

The Brooklyns hit Wiltse and Cran- -
dall hard, and Ames was called into
the game too late to save it. Moran's
fielding featured. Score:

R. H. E.I It. H. E.
New York.. 6 8 3Brooklyn ...7 11 1

Batteries Wiltse, Crandall, Ames
and Meyers, Wilson; Stack, Curtis and
Miller.

Boston 3, Philadelphia 1.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30. Boston

hit the ball hard, but the home team
put up such a fast fielding game that

required 10 innings for the visitors
win. Donnelly pitched fine ball, a

home run by Luderus preventing Phila
delphia from being shut out.

The visitors won by hitting Alexan
der, a relief pitcher, for five singles in
the 10th. Score:

R. II. E.1 R. H. E.
Philadel ...1 7 i;Boston 3 16 0

Batteries Finneran, Moore, Alexan
der and Kllllfer; Donnelly and Gowdy.

Chicago 5, St. Louis 4.
CHICAGO, Aug. 30. Chicago gained
full game on New York today by

St Louis in a hard-foug- ht bat-
tle while the New Tork club lost to
Brooklyn. " Four games separate the
two leaders in the race for the pennant

The locals took an early lead against
St. Louis by bunching hits, but this was
lost as a result of loose playing by the
home team. A triple, two bases on
balls, a sacrifice fly and two wild
pitches again put Chicago in the lead,
and Schulte's 12th home run of the sea-
son in the- seventh cinched the game.

Louis started a batting' rally in the
last inning, but could not overtake
their opponents. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago ....5 6 3,St. Louis ...4 6 0

Batteries Cheney and Archer; Steele,
Geycr and Wingo.

Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 1.
PITTSBURG. Aug. 30. Pittsburg de

feated Cincinnati in tC game
today. The visitors tied the score in
the eighth on a double and two singles.

Pittsburg won in the 12th on two sin
gles. Score:

. R. H. E.l R.
Pittsburg ..2 9 OjCincinnatI

Batteries Adams. Robinson and Gib-
son, Simon: Benton, Fromme and
Clarke, McLean.

AMERICAN' LEAGUE.

St. Louis 5, Detroit 1.
DETROIT. Aug. 23. Earl Hamilton

held Detroit hitless, but he failed to
keep Cobb off the bases, and St. Louis
won 5 to 1.

In the fourth Cobb walked, took sec
ond and third when Pratt booted
Crawford's grounder, continued home
when Austin attempted to catch Craw-
ford at second and beat the return to
the plate by sliding around Alexander.
St. Louis gave Hamilton splendid sup
port. Score:

R. H. E.; R. H. E.
Detroit 1 0 - 3!St. Louis.. 5 9 2

Batteries Dubuc and Stanage; Ham
ilton and Alexander.

Washington 7, Xew York 2.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Washlng- -

ton hit Davis hard in the third and
eighth innings and defeated New York,
Groom was effective throughout. The
score:

R. H.E. R. H. E.
Washing.. 7 9 2!New York. 2 5 1

D.t..i.. nrnnm ..,si vinr-ir- - ravi.
and Sterrett.

.
BOSTON. Aug. 30. Boston batted a

second victory out of threes. Philadel- -
phia pitchers. Stahl, who started a
double play with a diving catch, and
Gardner, who speared a lone drive for
the third out with three men on bases,
contributed fielding features.

Philadelphia got away to a lead of
four runs on Bedient. Hall then
choked off further scoring. Boston
got two singles on top of two passes
for two runs in the third, hit Coombs
agaln for two more tallies, tying the
score in the fourth: mixed lilts witn
Collins' error and a pass by Bender
for two runs In the seventh and added
another run on Barry's error and
Yerke's double off Houck in the
eighth. The score:

R. H. E. rt. n. Hi.

Boston.... 7 11 llPhila 4 10 3

n.ii.,1.. Tteiint HI1 and Carrl- -
r'nnmtis Benier. houck ana ibop. I

Cleveland 7, Chicago 2

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 30. Cleveland
defeated Chicago. Douglass was wild
In the first inning and fielded his post
tlon poorly in the fourth, when the I

first three Cleveland batters bunted
i

DO . . . . . . I...iiuMumii iuuc
and starred. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Cleveland. 7 9 1, Chicago.. 2 9 2

Batteries Blanding and Carlsch;
Douglass. Benz and Schalk.

CLOSES REGATTA

FRIDAY'S PROGRAMME AT AS

TORIA IS CALLED OFF.

Oregon Wolf Takes First Money,

Wigwam II, Voglcr Boy and Swas-

tika Divide Second Prize.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. 30. (Special.) I

The rain, which commenced during last
night, put a sudden end to the regatta
event and caused the 100-mi- le endur- -

ance race, scheduled for this morning,
to De declared on. xnis corneal eus0n and Matthews r. 15-- 2, Mills and Tar-fo- r

20 times around the course for the rllton r. 6 vs. Hunter and Butler scr.. Dr.
Donnerbersr cud. The only entries were Bllderback and Noyes cond. vs. Cooke and
the Oregon Wolf and the Humming
Di.j Tin ., it hoi.lr.i- -

last 'evening. Arrangements had been
made by agreement to start tne race
at 8 o clock and tne two craits were on
hand, but they had trouble in getting
their engines started, so the contest
was declared off.

The prizes won by each of the con- -
testing speed boats in the regatta races
were as follows: Oregon Wolf, J7B0;
Wlsrwani II. 8425: Vogler Boy,
Swastika, $425; Vamoose, $100; Cheha- -
lls II, $75.

The Judges of the illuminated marine
1 .i (na,- - a rtrl inirH trieK ' '. ... j..jpi ites iui u ucoi. V .

second; Patrol, third; General Washing
ton, fourth.

Sylph Makes Good Time.
George Kendall's boat, the Sylph,

which won the Portland-to-Astor- la

100-mi- le race against Cooper's Charm- -
lee early in the week, with an actual
running time of 3 hours and 13 min
utes, negotiated the return in 3 hours,
20 minutes and 22 seconds, or at the

Kendall had the wheel all the way"
upstream. The start from Astoria was
made at 2:25 P. M. In the race to the
Regatta the Sylph beat the Charmalee.
altnoujrh laid up for 18 minutes for
repairs. Counting the idle spell, the
time consumed for the trip down was
3 hours and 31 minutes.

Raymond Merchants Play Ball.
RAYMOND. Wash., Aug. 30. (Spe

cial.) Following a custom of four
lea s, ine xmjmuuu meiimains ana llie I

irave Ing men met in their fourth an- -
nual Wednesday with
the res ult that the "Peddlers" took
the shor t end of a game, which
was replete with sensational plays.
Matson and Peters were the battery for
the visitors, while Bert Lewls and Bert
Flake opposed them. After the game
a dinner was served in the Hotel Ray
mond,

Baseball Statistics

STANDING OF THE LEAGUES,

American.
TV. L. Pel W. I.. Pc.

Boaton.... K7 7 .702;Detrolt 37 68 .456
Wahinc'n. 77 4S .610'Cleveland.. 54 09 .439
Philadel... T--i 49 .SlntiNew Tork, 44 78 .301
Chicago... 60 02 .492St. I.ouls. . . 41 83 .33

National.
Xew Tork. R2 Sfi .805'ClneInnati. 04 .471
Chicago... 79 41 .6"8 Kt. Louis.. 52 .430
Plttsburz.. to an .M,i urooaiyn. . 44 76 .a7
Philadel... 58 59 .41)6; Bon ton 30 83 .330 I

American Aaeorlatlon. I

MinneaD.. 93 51 .644:Mllwaukee. 66 74 .471
oiumDui. so 07 .oui si. tti 77 .4oa

Toledo.... ?:i 57 .593 Louisville.. 54 8S .380
Kan. City. 70 71 .49;indlanap... 1 .317

SuTikV. iloirSaiatt:::" S5?!:5s3
n en. Mt .40 Hir,n 11 so

IvldiT', Keanits.. . . .
American Assocmiion al. rUi 4, inaian- -

apolia 1: Toledo 5. Milwaukee l; Kansas City
15. columoua s.

Union Association ugden 8, salt Lake l; I

ureal raws .

Western League Lea Moines s, si. josepn I

6: wlcmta-7- , xopcKa 4; sioux city v,
Omaha 2.

Portland Bat ling Averages.
Pacific Coast I Northwestern

A. xl. AV. AB. H. Av.
Suter.... 14 5 .3S7! McDowell. 270 87 .322
Fltiger'id T v--i .;i4.i Burcn.. .. 70 21.300
Krueger.. 412 12.8 .SiaiCrulkah'k. 31 J4Llndaay.. Slit DO.SlOIDoty '89
Rod iters. . 41 Hi spfM 449 125 .278
nnane 339 nfr'.SSl IFrlea 545 145 .269
Chadb'ne. 437 124 .272Eatley . ..
Higgln'm. 60 lrt.27. Williams..
Fisher.... 106 43 Callahan.. 12 3 ;!50
Butcher..' J34 a. coltrln. . . 448 106 .238 I

Rapps.... 417 106 .2o4 Mahoney.. m ti 2
. .Kibble, . 3T 9 .

Harkness. 4 12 .2:2 Hmmin. M 11 2it
Bancroft. "78 83 .aiB.Harris.. . . .1.13 s .204
Howley 238 50 .210 iBioomfl'ld 61 10.164
Koestiier. 104 20.192!Glrot 35 5 .143

Gre."?r 2? "lum'""" '.

TENNIS PLAY IS ON

Fine Entry List for Irvington

Fall Tourney.

63 ENTER MEN'S HANDICAP

Twenty-On- e Will Compete for Club
'Championship 1 6 Women to

Play in Singles Juniors
Show 1 8 Boys, 5 Girls.

With a record entry list the Irving- -
ton Club .hall tennis tourney will open
at 1:30 this afternoon on the club
courts. Entries for all events have

Ibeen closed with the exception of the
junior boys' scratch singles and junior
Kins' scratch singles, which remain

i open until tonignt.
oixiy-inre- e players nave entered ror

me open nanaicap men s singles, a rec

Tne men-- doubles show 24 teams
mixed doubles, 14; women's singles, 16,

land women s doubles, S. Twenty-on- e

men have entered for the club cham- -
pionshlp, the scratch event, which car- -
ries witn it tne c. rl. Prescott perpetual
cnauenge cup, and 11 women for the

Jclub championship. The junior entries
total is boys and five girls to date,
with a number yet to be heard from.

bile the tourney Is scheduled to
Istart this afternoon and every effort
win De made to inaugurate tne con- -
tests at 1:30 o clock, bad weather may
postpone tne opening to o ciock to
morrow - morning. Those scheduled to
play this afternoon are advised to keep
in touch with the club by telephone to

lascertaln the condition of tue courts.
Among the prominent contenders lor

i tne rrescott cup ana tne ciud line ai
rcaiph oorriii, present noiaer; juranat
wicKersnam, ti. tl. von w leaner ana

- - -
Following are men's handicaps as

announced by the committee, followed
by today's schedule:

Drawings: In Singles.
Men's open handicap singles Elton o. 6

vs. Cooking-ha- rec. la, West rec 1 vs.
Jonea cond.. Snow rec. ' 15 vs. Johnson rec
15-- 3, Mills rec. 15 vs. K. Smith o.
nurapnrey rec 6 vs. on wieaner o. i.- -.

tri.Vitt,. 1.1 . Torn. on T.ualr
cond. vs. Treece rec 30. Knudson rec 8

vs. Campbell cond., Redfleld cond. vs. Tor- -
rilton rec. 15: Fareo rec 30 vs. E. H. Smith
rec 15. Dr. Bllderback rec. 3- - vs. Fleming
rec. Noyes rec 6 vs. Edgar scr.. Main

6 vs. Goss o. 15-- Bent cond. vs. But
ler reo Hendrlckson cond. vs. Constan
tino rec lo-- 3, Matthews rec. 15-- S vs. Mun

scr., Holbrook rec. 6 vs. Harrison
cond.. J. TV. Ladd rec lo-- 3 vs. Durham rec.
10. Wakeman o. 15 vs. C. A. Hart rec. 15--

Harrlean scr. vs. Cooka o. 15. Stewart rec.
6 vs. Wastell rec. 30, Sabln rec. 15 6 vs.

Dr. Spencer cond.. Barber cond. vs. A. Lob,
Brewer rec 6 vs. Shlvea o. 15, Gorrill o.
40 vs. Wllklns rec. 15, Brewster cond. vs.
Sheen cond.. Lieutenant Taylor o. 6 vs.
Gilbert rec 15, Lytle scr. vs. Gill o. la,
J. F. Ferguson cond. vs Jack Kurtz cond.,
house rec. 15 vs. Lieutenant Lentz o.
Jack H - cond. vs. Joe Fergusen cond
Maria rec. 15 6 vs. Doxey cond.

Men's doubles, open handicap Radfleld
and Lusk vs. Von Wiedner and partner bye,
wakeman and Smith o. 15-- 3 bye. Sabln and
Lloyd r. 6 vs. Lentz and Taylor o. lo
Johnson and Hart r. 15-- 3 vs. West and Dur
ham r. Harrison and Steen cond. vs.
Lvtle and Wheeler scr.. Stewart and Rosen- -
fold o. 15 vs. Harrlgan and Morse r.
Ladd and Snow r. 15 vs. Goss and partner

""""-
Which and Cooklngh m r ,Dr . Spencer

153 0orrl and' Brewer o. 30 vs. Joe Fer- -

Gill o. 13-- Wllklns and J. E. Ferguson r.
15-- 2 bye. Barber and Jones cond. vs. Hoi- -

""X? hr;duIe.
1:,0 p m. West vs. V. Jones, J. Ladd

vs- - Durham, Elton vs. Cookinirham. Snow
,s. Johnson. Mills vs. Kirk Smith, Hum- -
phrey vs. Von Wiedner.

2:30 P. M. Holbrook vs. Harrison, Lieu- -
tenant Taylor vs. Gilbert, Knudson vs.

ouse. Bll
v. Fleming. Gorrill and Brewer vs.jSSn and Matthew..

3:30 P. M. Noyes vs. Edgar, Harrfgan vs.
Cooke, Wakeman vs. C. A. Hart. Ladd and
Snow vs. Goss and partner. Stewart vs.
Westell. Sabln vs. Dr. Spencer.

I 4:30 F. M. Main VS. loss,
Lob. Brewer vs. Shives, Gorrill vs. Wllklns,
Fargo vs. E. H. Smith. Brewster vs. Sheen,
Lusk vs. Treece.

5:30 P. M. Fisher vs. I.ange. Lytic vs.
Gill. J. F. Ferguson vs. Jack Kurtz, Red- -
field vs. Tarrilton, Jack H vs. Joe Fergu
son. Marlaa vs. Doxey, Hendrlckson vs.
Constantlne.

TROTTER BRINGS $5000

MACK FITZSIMMOXS SOLD TO

M'KEN'ZIE, OF WINNIPEG.

Chestnut Gelding Owned by Boise,

Idaho, Man Makes Sensational
Workout and Interests Bidder.

The biggest race-hors- e deal of the
season was consummated yesteraaj,
whe" Mc.k Fltzslmmo.n8'ihl p5omlsl"?

trotter belonging to F C.
of Bolse' "f"'.. 4 C- - AfcSpre"Tr- - .""'i-- fKettzle. or

The sale was the result of a sensa
clonal workout several mornings ago,

peedv son . of Bob Fltzslmmons
Jennie Highnoon shooting down the
Country Club stretch at a two-minu- te

ellD.
The blsr chestnut gelding is a prod

uct of the sagebrush of Idaho, and was
trained by Mr. Erwln. He was broken
a year ago and did not race until this
season, taking a mars oi z:-a- -,i on
one of the half-mil- e Canadian tracks.
He was a good second to Bonaday,
Frank Alley s trotter, wnen tnat per-
former went a mile in 2:11 H last Mon
day, and many experts figured that
Erwin coujd have won the race had he
been willing to give nis entry a iqw
mark.

McKenzie is getting a trotter worth
$10,000," declared Mr. Erwln last night.
"but I am anxious to clean up a nine
business matter on my hands and de- -
elded to place him In good hands lor
J5000."

McKenzie has two stables, one on
f. .H Mr-l-t and the other in the"".f " : fc7; ..n( rfrfv.r
nn thA Pnrlfic Coast, extiects to Dlace
Ma?k FIU.lmmone with tne Eastern
stable next season.

Horsemen genermiy rreusiuze me,n,... i iw.ir.v- ntin,n,nnaBLtSl w - - ' ........j
and predict tnat ne will prove the heot
iroiuns pivoijci'i ..w
this season,

mvi- j nicn

Cbampion Will

Meet Gotham Star.
. .........NEW lOKiv Aug. au. Aoe Alien,

....othnvelirht rhumnlnn has nd.
advised his manager that he is ready
to leave the Pacific Coast for New
York. Arrangements are being made
far bout between Attell and

me local lightweight star, to be held
In Maaison oquare usraen- eany next
month.

Thls wl" be Atteu 8 nrst appearance
in this state since ne was suspended ny
tha boxing commission for six months
,aBt Fall fOF his much-talked-- of bout
with "Knockout" Brown.

APeep
Today
at the new Faand

for men and younanen, makes it easy
to see "why

is growing among those who have always pat

&

ronized the tailor. $20

"Where
you
get
the
best."
WE SPECIALIZE IN

RACE MEET IS OFF

Dangerous Track Puts an End

to Season's Racing.

PUBLIC SUPPORT LACKING

Holdover t'ntil Next Week Would
Conflict With Salem Programme.

Oregon Kccordi for 3Iile Track
' Makes Meeting Important.

BT JAMES H- - CASSELL.
The Portland race meeting of 1912

is a matter of turf history. Following
the postponement of the Friday pro-
gramme at the urgent behest of Damo
Weather, continued rain and a resultant
muddy, dangerous track, brought about
a hasty meeting of the promoters last
night and the official announcement by
Secretary Johnson that the Saturday
programme had been abandoned.

From present weather indications.
racine tomorrow is impossible," said
Mr. Johnson. "The only hope for more
racing this season would be to hold

er for one or two days next ween,
but as this would conflict with the Ore
gon State Fair dates at Salem, we have
decided to call off the meeting."

While Portland lost but two days or
sensational racing by the unwarranted
weather antics of Thursday nlgnt and
Friday, the real danger lies In the fu-

ture of harness racing In this cit'. The
1911 meeting was a failure financially,
due largely to inclement weather, and
the 1912 programme was siagea Dy a
band of enthusiasts who hoped to
square 1911 accounts wun a iciuiu
week. Instead, tne promoters iost.

$2000 on the meeting, and
t m future of racing in .foruana is not
a bright one.

Support la Disheartening.
Xot onlv rlld the weather conspire, as

usual, aeainst the efforts or Air. jonn
son and his associates, but the public
failed to do its part in insuring tne
success nf the meetinsr. Never has 1'on
land and seldom the West seen sucn
racine- as that of the four-da- y meeting,
vet the attendance, even on tne Des

day, was disappointingly small, wnue
Mr. Johnson and others reiuse to com
ment uDOn the future. It Is apparent
that they must be insured of better
support II tney are to unofiun mo
financing of another speed carnival.

Following the postponement or yes
terday It was planned to give

double-heade- r" today, witn every
scheduled harness race and three or
four runs, as a fitting finale of a splen- -

riid week of racing. However, continued
rain, making the Country ciud tracK a
sea of mud and an extremely dangerous
course, was the deciding factor in the
deliberations of the promoters.

However. the four-da- y meeting.
with the shattering of the Oregon rec
ord for the mile trot and record fields
of the pick of the Western turf, takes
Its nlace at the top ot isiortnwesiern
race programmes. The two banner
races, the 2:12 trot and 2:08 pace, were
stasred as scheduled, but tne cancena
tlon of the free-for-a- ll pace probably
saved the pace record of 2:04?i from
a lnwerinar by Dr. B. P., Bland S., or
some other stellar pacer.

Hunemti Go to Salem.
A number of the horsemen left for

Salem Thursday and yesterday, and to
morrow morning will witness the mi
gration of practically every one of the
stables quartered on the Country Club
course.

The only accident of the week was
that sustained by Sim Lindsay, wnen
he was thrown from his bike by Red
Hal. breaking a leg and thumb, as well
as cutting his face. A coliectlon was
taken among the horsemen and a sum
placed at his disposal to defray a part
of the hospital expenses.

The harness features canceled are:
is trot. 2:08 pace consolation, 2:20

Dace, free-for-a- ll pace, 2:12 trot con a
solation, and a driving club pace. The
two consolations and the rree-Ior-a- li

pace would undoubtedly have been
among the best races of the meeting.
In 'addition four runs and a feature
mule race were on the programme.

The harness winners of Portland's
Fall meeting, with their best time, fol-

low:
pace, purse $2300 Maurice S., 2:07?i.

2:12 trot, purse $2500 Bernice K., 2:08.
'l5 pace, purse $1000 Manitoba, 2:08V.

2:2t trot purse 1X000 Bonaday, 2:11.
2:18 trot, purse 800 Henry Clayton.

2:12i.
pace, purse $1000 Homer Mc, 2:08.

trot, purse $500 Baby Doll,
2:174.

2:30 trot, purBo f iwvw tutiv v mowu,
2:17i.i.

2:12 pace, purse (ivv cu iciuwoc,
2:"H- - .. ....pace, purse auv nunuu jvim&.

2:13.
WASHrXGTOX TEAM CHAMPIOX

Championship Is AVon by Company

K, First Regiment.
RIFLE RANGE. N. J.. Aug. 30.

The championship team match of the
United States, open to teams of four
firing ten shots at 200 yards and ten
at 600 yards, was won today by Com--
nanv K. First Regiment, national
Guard of District of Columbia, score
354. .

The First Cavalry, zsationai ouard
of New York, was the only team en
tered in the championship revolver
team match. The score was 1024.

In the General E. P. Mcany match.
nearly 1000 competitors participated,
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FINE MADE - TO - ORDER SHIRTS

each firing ten shots at BOO yards. The
winner, G. W. Chcslcy of Connecticut,
scored B0 out of a possible I0.

In winning the Wimbledon cup
match. Captain A. I. Briggs, Twenty-sixt- h

United States Infantry, scored
37 out ot a possible 100 and captured
the long range championship cf the
United States.

Corporal H. E. Major, by landing
first In the Spencer match, with a
score of 69 out of a possible 75. earned
a gold medal presented by General
Spencer, executive officer ot the
tournament. Each competitor fired 15
shots at 1200 yards, the longest range
used In the United States.

The squad in the revolver
match was open to everybody, l."
shots deliberate fire. F. K. noising, of
Connecticut, won by a score of 1.17.

COFFKOT1I IS WITHOUT CAKD

Promoter's Kfforts to Sign Burns
and Hc;an Unavailing.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 30. Promot-
er Coffroth. whose match between
"One-Roun- Hogan and Willie Ritchie
for September 9 fizzled when Ritchie
announced that an Injury to his arm
would keep him out of the ring. Is still
without a card for Admission day.

Ills effort to sign Hogan and Frankle
Burns, of Oakland, was without result
today, owing to his unwillingness to
accede to the demand of Ilngan's man-
ager, Gil Boag, .that a guarantee of
$2300 be posted for the San Franciscan.
Boag said he would take Hngan to
New York for short-distan- bouts.
Burns, through his representative.
Grant Gorman, announced that he Is
anxious to meet Hogan, and would al-

low the one-roun- d celebrity to make
his own terms. But there Is no one tr
post the forfeit, and the meeting o
the boys seems a long way off.

White Sox May Train in West.
RIVERSIDE. Cal.. Aug. 30. T. J.

Sullivan, representing the Chicago
Americans, was in Riverside today. In-

specting the facilities offered as train-
ing grounds for the White Sox next
Spring. Sullivan said ho had made no
decision, as he still had several other
locations to inspect.

SPORTING SPARKS

ILL FOKKER, the Indian pitcher
EV of the University of California
ball team. Is said to be in much de-

mand by Coast League managers. Walt
McCredie and Frank Dillon have both
submitted contracts to him. Ho Is
six feet tall and weighs 200 pounds.

Ivan Howard has been at bat the
most times in tho Coast League. 619,
against Sll for Carlisle of Vernon, and
500 for Cook, the Oak Inf (elder. Daley,
of the Angels, has made the mo.st
hits, 15a against 152 for Bayless ot
Vernon and 150 for Hetling of the
Oaks.

Marty O'Toole is losing his popular-
ity at Pittsburg. At one time he was
a tremcnodus drawing card and was
cheered every time lie went to the
mound. But he has been losing so
regularly that the crowd has lost pa-

tience with the $22,500 wonder. Con-
sidering what O'Toole has already
brought to the gate It is doubtful

lost money on the record
transaction.

On tho Coast It has always been
supposed that Wolverton signed a
two-ye- ar contract to manage New
York. The New York Mall stated a
day or two ago that his contract calls
for but one year. but that Owner
Frank Farrell was satisfied with his
work and had signed hlin up for 191.1.

Wolverton has had to contend with
a multitude of misfortunes this year
but Is gradually building up. Sterrett
will heip Catcher Sweeny, McMlllen is

fixture at short and Taddock will re
main at third.

Martin Hawkins, the Multnomah
hurdler, says a large per cent of the
people of Sweden talk Kngllsh and the
athletes at the Olympic games had
no trouble in getting around.

Major Delmar, 1:59 4, the second
e' trotter, died in Kentucky

short wnno ago. rtn was nurieu
alongside Hamburg Belle.

New York a reversal by Rrooklyn
and Chicago's victory over St. Louis
puts tha clubs within four games of
each other for the National Lea gun
bunting. Cub supporters have not yet
given up hope. Johnny Kane, of Ver
non, says the dmcrence between
Frank Chance and "Muggsy" McGraw,
the rival managers, is that Chance is a
leader and.Mcliraw a driver.

Ferguson Case in Judge's Hand.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 30. (Special.)

Arguments were completed today in
the American Life and Accident injunc
tion case brought against Insurance
Commissioner Ferguson. Judge Gallo-
way took the case under advisement
for decision Tuesday morning.

Attend Rosenthal's great shoe sale.

BRASFIELD.& P0RGES

"FOR MEN WHO KNOW"

111 THIRD STREET RAIL AX fcX BUMj

PRICES
20 $25 30


